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The Wise Men of Kansas.
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aisle to our Dress (ioods Counter, and say just theso two
you may, or loudly as you will, to the clerk in charge,

will begin to work:

DRESS GOODS!
display fabrics of such new and beautiful designs and color
will come under the spell of their witchery, only to be re-

leased knowledge that they are yours to own and use as you will
the desire, and deliver their ransom iu of the realm.'"

The charm is sure to work iu either wet or dry weather.
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The following taken from tho Amori

can Tribune of Oct. 1st, 1WM), entitled
"Bryan on Pensions," is of iuterest
all tho soldiers: "Tho next session of

congress will have to wrestle with one

deficiency ot .?:;t,000,U(H). 'lins is ou
account of pensions. The appropriation
tor pensions for next year must bo not
less than $1.",000,000. It is therefore
easv arithmetic to perceive that tho
appropriation that Congress must mala
for pensions next session, must aggre
gate not less than i?lHi,0oo,HH.

This tremendous sum would in itself
bo enough to run a reasonable Govern
ment. One would not complain if it
wero an honest debt, because it was not
earned by any act of patriotism or heroic
service.

Tho Government is held up and do

spoiled of no mean proportion of this,
and it seems helpless to defend itself.
One cannot help being curious to know- -

how many more years it will take to
exhaust tho generation which feels itself
injured by tho war. It is safe to say
that never did a generation display such
remarkable longevity. From the Omaha
World-IIearl- Mr. Bryan's paper, Nov

lb, lsi-,V- '

The above remarks of Pop-Brya- n

shows tho class ho has been training
with and the feeling on pensions; brand
ing the pension system as a dishonest
debt, he would also pay it with a di
honest dollar. He is the pensioners' and
soldiers' enemy as shown by the above,
and soldiers who see lit to vote for him,
will be nu-- in time with a tyrant's
hand.

Vou now have a chance to nip such
work in the bud, and every pensioner
will read the above with an open knowb
edge of what he must expect from Mr.

Bryan.

A KNOCK-OU- T BLOW.
In the course of his free coinage speech

at tho Auditorium, Detroit, Saturday
nignt, ;ur. Mign, the j'tipocratic nom
inee for governor, declared that it
would be a good thing for the United
States to iK'Come Mexicani.ed.

He said some other things equally
ridiculous, but Mr. Sligh's Mexican
idol has been badly shattered by th
report of the committee of the trade
and labor assembly of Chicago, sent to
Mexico by that organization to inves-

tigate the conditions of the laboring
classes of that country.

This report should be read by every
wage-earne- r in America, whether he

belongs to "organized labor" or not.
It is an r. It conlirnis all
that has been said of the degraded con-

dition of labor in that country of un-

limited silver coinage and debased dol
lars.

American workingnien could not live
under such conditions as exist in Mexico,
and yet nominee Sligh says it would be
a good thing to Mexicanize the United
States ! Mexico has been held up as the
model of financial wisdom, by free sil
ver organs and orators.

The representatives of organized labor
sent there to investigate, tell their
about it iu their own way and it is the
strongest condemnation of tho Mexican
system that has been written this year.

The Popoerats want to Mexicanize the
United States! Why? It is to degrade
American labor to the low Mexican
standard? Must the silver syndicate be

pampered to that extent?

The especial litness of our candidate
for state senator, Mr. C. W. Martin of
Ithaca, can well be seen by glancing
over the toiiowing letters written by
some of his colleagues, who are leading
lights in Michigan's legislative circles:

'Senator Martin was one of the hard
working intluential members of the
ast session. He is an indefatigable

worker, endowed with good common
sense, and ot an economical turn or

mind. Always looking after the in-

terests of the common people and his
listrict. Gratiot county made no mis
take when they sent him to the sen- -

ite. Yours truly,
A. Milnls, M. C."

'It was my fortune to bo intimately
issociated with Senator Martin during
the last session of Hie legislature. As a

public oflicial ho is exemplary, never
letting a private inclination influence a

public duty. Ho is an able and willing
idvocate of whatever is right and a
stern and uncompromising opposer of
whatever is wrong.

Senator Martin was ono of those men
whose influence increased during the
entire session.

Very resect fully,
.J. R. McLaughlin.

Detroit, Mich."

Col. Bradshaw in his speech last Sat
urday evening laid great stress on tho
loint that ho was a member of tho 21st
Illinois Volunteer Infantry from Illinois.
A letter from the Adjutant General
states that there is no record in his office
of any such nanio as belonging to that
company.

Bryan seems to bo having a hard time
til along the line. The latest is tho de
claration of his own law partner that ho
will vote for McKinley, and to that end,
work against free silver with all his
might.

.TucIkc Durfee of Detroit has decided
that the Popoerats must be fifth on the
ticket in that city, thia election. This
will undoubtedly bo the position on the
state.
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Republican Tickot.
NATIONAL.
For President,

WILLIAM McKlNLEY, of Ohio.
For Vice President,

GARRET A. IIOHAKT, of New Jersey

STATE.
jfor Governor

IIAZLX S. I'INlillKK, of Ikln-it- .

For LW'iitfimnt liovt rimr
THOMAS II. l)L'NTAN, of Hancock.

For Svcrctnrv f siutc
WASlUNuToN (iAKDNKK, of AU)ion.

Kor SUt TrrtiMirir
iii:uii: a. stki:l. of m. .loiiiic.

For Anditor ticiicrMi
KOSCOK 1. Dl ', of J. rrii n Sirini..

For Coiiuiiif "ioiu-- of l.iml oil'uo
WILLIAM A. KKLNCll, of li.ll.

For Aitortu'j (i ihtjiI
I'iiKD A. MAYNAUO. of (iraml i::iiN

For Suiu riiilciitlt nt of I iiMie
JASON llAMMoNM. of llilli-dal-

For if t'liilirr of Suite Knrtl of KdiKiit ion
JA.MKS W. 1MM(NS, of Owopfo.

SENATORIAL.
For State Senfitor. l!t!i Diftr'u't

CHLSTKK W, MAliTIN, of Itti.ica.

CONGRESSIONAL.
For Coiiw'rpi, lllli Ii-n'- u t

WILLIAM S. MK.-K'- of Mitim'loii.i.

COUNTY.
For Jin!z "f I'robat.

JOHN M. LVLlCDEN. of Iiliiu u.
For Slit riiT

LAKKNCL iIIl)INfiS, of St. Lou
For Clerk

ADKI.HliliT I. LANE, of Itliucu.
For Tri nurrr

UANIKL L. SIIAIIUAU, of A inula.
For Iieifixter or Deed

C. J. I'll AM UK Us, of Nt-- Haven.
For rr(8cuti!iL' Attori.t v

J. I. Li; 1'OTTS. of ltl.iuu.
For Kurvrvor

WILLIAM ALTKNUl'tl'l, of It ti.u a.
For Cirri. it Court Cii!imiipii'inT!

JolIN K. VILS N. of St. LotiK
HAUL . TOUKLY. of An;id:i.

For Coroner
M. L DAsLT. of Fulton.

C. S. WATSON, of WIlirkT.

For Ilcjiret ntatixe
F. h STUOcT, of Fulton.

Iii an issue of the Gratiot Journal of

May lxr, iv.i;, brother Chase, eandi
date for Jnd.u'e of Probate, on the l'opo
crat ticket. fc'Ues the following editoral.
I is remarkable how a man s views can
b changed, where an olliee is in si'ht:

"Th republican party is wholly and
tminlly riKht on the question of the

nroteetive tariff, while the democratic
party is wholly and eternally wron-;- .

The republican party is a party which
has in most cases redeemed its pledge
the democratic party has, with rare ex

ceptions, redeemed no pledges which it
has made. The republican party is a

party whose history has been illumined
with plorions deeds; as to the history of

democracy, the less said about it Tlx

better even democrats themselves wi-O- i

"by-one- s to be The repub-
lican party has been the party of activ-

ity, energy, progress and prosperity ; the
democratic party has been the party of

inactivity, inertia, retroresion and
calamity."

The following is the clipping from the
auction sheet in the east part of the
town: "In all mr experience in politi-
cal affairs wo never have known the
Republicans f 'e'.-- : ni'iimiihi to ue ueh

oscillating urguments, nor their papers
tj bo no tilled with rot and abuse."

How about the rotten lie the editor
font to the Evening Xews lat week,
stating that 100 old line Republicans in
Alma had flopped, and that a list of :s:jm
Alma wero on the Bryan Club list. This
is not rot, this is merely an intentional
lie, and the "for sale" editor knew it.

Brother Chase in his country speeches
tell his audience that the tariff ha
nothing to do with the times, and that
tho Republican party is a free trade
party. Ho says, "what is reciprocity?
It is free trade pure and simple." Great
Scott how a man's views can degener-
ate in a few weeks after being nomi-

nated on a ticket. Chao is a pro-

tectionist and if he were, honest, ho
would not go about deceiving tho people
with such rot.

When you come and listen to tho free
silver harangue. Saturday evening, re-

member tho speaker is a largo silver
niino owner, from a silver producing
state and that ho was radically opposed
to silver in 1873. Bewaro of inconsist-

ency and sophistry.

Tho PoiKK-rat- are loing their nerve,
and making a desperate struggle to keep
up an appearance in this county, and to
bolster them up, they aro getting all
their big guns in hero to assist.

Senator Allen, who had been adver-

tised for a I'ojtocrat speech at St. Lonis,
did not appear and a like subject from

Lansing failod likewise The same

dodgo wbi worked at Lapeer.

A FAHLIL

It was near the close of tho Nineteenth
Century everywhere there was a great
depression. Railroads could not pay
dividends, values were shrunken, money
was idle, labor unemployed. Tho w o

could not make profits, the joorcould not pay their debts, and every-
body was sad and gloomy. Each man as
hornet his neighbor would solemnly say
in the language of tho Hon. James Fad-de-

"what fell," and moodily pass on.
Then there arose tho wise men of

Kansas. They wero mighty in their
day ; with honeyed words they beguiled
the people. They painted in colors of
night tho oppression of labor, and the
sufferings of poverty. They pictured
in hues that paled the morning's rosy
glow, tho delights of luxury, and the
blessings of wealth.

Frenzied by tho intoxicating dreams
they exclaimed, "wherefore aro wo now,
all rich? Go too now: Let us abolish
poverty. Lot us legislate ourselves into
alHuenco." And the people heard and
wero smitten with the delicious dream.

Then tho Governor assembled tho wisv'
men in special session and thus ad
dressed them:

"Most noble, brave and mighty yeo- -

mai our people groan. The burden is
heavy upon them. Early and late they
toil and eat tho bread of disapiintnu nt
and bitterness. Make ve laws for their
deliverance.

We are tho greatest State in the
Union. We aro big enough and rich
enough to have a policy of our own,
regardless of what other States may do
or may not oo, Let ns iki patriotic, a
Kansas policy lor Kansas is the need ot
the hour. Wheat it hard to raise, and
the yield is light and uncertain ; but we
are great on corn.

The notion that tho price must be
governed by tho law of supply and d
mand, is a superstition by means of
which tho rich plunder and oppre.
honest toil. Make ye, therefore, a law
in accordance with which sovereign and
august statute corn shall le put ujmmi a
par with wheat. IJiev shall be inter
changeable, bushel for bushel, and tlu
juice of corn shall be the same as the
price of wheat. Do this, and the people
of Kansas shall rise up. and call ve
blessed, and all the world, except the
money lenders, shall hail ve as the
emancipators of mankind."

1 ho wise men passed the law as tin
Governor had advised, and ail the pt ople
of the State rejoiced, for their cribs
wore full of corn. Thev could hardlv
contain themselves till the Governor
had signed the bill, which raised th
price oi Kansas corn lroni fifteen to
forty-fiv- e cents a bushel. All the ieoplt
now felt rich. They bought many lux
tines and tho most of them went into
debt. They wondered that they never
before had found out t lint wealth was
simply a matter of legislation, and they
felt a great pity and contempt for the
ignorant and superstitious people ot toe
other states. Then the farmers from
the other states began hauling their
urn to Kansas. Long lines of wagons
ame winding along tho road. Boats

floated it down the rivers, and the rail-
roads rushed it in from every section of
the country. It seemed as if the
country was all corn and it was all
headed for Kansas. The people of
Kansas took their medicine, that is, they
took the corn and gave up their wheat.

The fanners from the other states
thought the Kansas people were queer,
but they kept bringing them their corn.
Corn came iu and wheat went out. And
besides all the Kansas people had gone
to raising core, because it was more
asilv produced than wheat, and was to

bring just as much in tho market as
wheat, for the wise men had decreed
that it should.

It was not long before Kansas had all
of its ow n, and nearly all of its neigh
bor s corn.

When the other states saw this vast
iccuniulation and knew that it sooner
or later must come on to the market.
The price of corn began to decline till it
could be purchased anywhere except in
Kansas, for ten cents a bushel. In
Kansas it was still forty-fiv- e cents,
which was the price of wheat, but there
were no buyers. Neither could anyone
exchange corn for wheat. When th
autumn came, the Kansas people did not
have any wheat for seed. Then they
sent to the neighboring states, and im
plored the farmers to exchange wheat
at a parity w ith corn. But the farmers
said, "we will exchange one bushel of
wheat, for four and one-hal- f bushels of
orn." "Our law," replied the Kansas

people, "put corn and wheat at a parity
ihey are equal, for our wise men said
they should be." And the fanners re
plied, "your wise men are asses, b t
them eat their corn." So the Kansasans
wont hack home, and all their people
w ere in despair.

ihe more corn they had the loss it
was worth, and they had nothing but
corn, uay uy day the limes grow-

-

harder.
Then the Govenor again assembled

the wise men and said to them, "most
consumate, picturesque and glittering
goll-dame- d fools, there is but one bigger
tool than yourselves. It is he who now
addresses you.

Wo thought we could bluff tho ever
lasting law of supply and demand with
our statute. Wo thought we wero pa-
triotic. We wero idiotic. Let us hon
estly acknowledge our asininity, repeal
our loot law, get back into lino with the
other states, and imagino no more that
we aro wiser than the w hole world. Do
this, and may we live long enough to
know that the other states have ceased
laughing at our folly, and that our own
state has ceased cursing us.

Then the wise men repealed the law,
but it was many years before tho people
recovered from the effects of the corn
craze.

Mokal. We aro a big nation, but we
aro not tho whole earth. I

Axothek Moral. Legislation can
neither make nor unmake .values.

Still Axothek. A find is a man who
thinks all the rest of the world are fools.

One Moke. We cannot lift ourselves
by our own txot straps.

Note. Tho State of Kansas is usod
as an example in this fable, simply for
the reason that it produces quantities of
corn. There is no intention to retloct
upon the state or tKOplo of Kansas in
any way.

Justly tho Favorite
Ninety-nin- e out of every 100 persons

who frive Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin a
fair trial pronounce it unexcelled as a
cure for Constipation, Indigestion and
Sickhoadacho. Ask your neihlor.
Trial size 10c, ulso iu tioc and 1.00 bot-
tles, at B. S. Webb's. K.

7 A BEAUTIFUL MAGAZINE, IN BRILLIANT GOLORS.
Trice Cents. $j.to u Yvar.
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Koiiublican Mtet intra.
The executive committee h is made

the following da!" for c unpawn
speeches iu (ir.itint Hear them in
mind and turn out:

FlillMY KVKNINO, OCT K.
Hon. .). K Mcj.auubliu.

North Star
Mt XDAY I N KNINO Oct. U

Ithaca,
lion (trnnt Fellows.

Chick school iioik, Xokth miam:
K. :r Searl.
i II. hawvtr.

Klwkll,
K. C. Ely.

1kiim;i: illi:
.J M Kven'en
F. K. Siru p

Whkklku school hoi sk, Nkwakk,
.1. N. .McCJail
J. Lee Potts

I1ST. NO I. L.AKAYKTT1S
W. A Leet

Tl'KsDAV EVKNIM) ()J1 'JO.

Hethany town ii all. (Afternoon)
I Ion. Grant Fellows

BltKCKICMMDoE,
lion. (rat,t a

WlllUllT SCHOOL HOCsE, 1'iNic Hiyki-:-
W. A. Leel
J. N McCall

TOW'NSISN'O school iiocsk, Scmni k,
llev. lieore i Mllanchard
O. M. E : eider .

Dist. No 4 OKTII .'i'AI!,
.1 . Ai. Kv Tden.
F. K Sti.Mip.

Flm Hall,
lion. 0. W. Giddily.

W A S 1 1 N O TO X C'E N 1 Kit,
.J. hee Polls
Ii. II. Sawyer.

Dist. No 1 Nknv Haven
li II. Sawjer,
.). Lee Potts

Dist No G Lafayette
J. Lnf Potts
11. II. Sawyer

W EDXFSDAY, OCT. I'l.
East Fulton school house.

W. A. Lel.
J. M. Kverden

Day school house, Pink Hivkk,
.1. W. Holmes
11 C. Kly.

IIetzman schoolhouhe.no 8 Lmei:s. N
.1. N. McCail.
J. IJ. Kirby.

Mull school house, Kmehsox,
K- - S. Searl
IV K, Siroup

thuksiiw en:nin(j, oct.
Malloky suiool house. Seville,

C. W. (ridditigs,
O M. Everdeu.

Dist. No 3 . Washington
J. Lee Potts
J. M. Kverden.

Tunr.s school house, Wiieelei:
F. K. stroup,
J. N. McCall.

Fulton Ci nti.k,
V. A. Leet

C. F. Pike.
Su.MNEK Centki:,

Ralph G. K!y

Fkiiiay evening, Oct. L'3.

NOKTII STAll,
Hon. Victor M. (ore.

Dist. no. 1, Seville,
Futrhk E. Kelly.

Dist. No. 5 New Haven
J. M. Kverden,
J N. McCall

Dist. No. 5 Lafayittk
F. K. Siroup
W. A. Leet.

Vincent school House, Bethany,
J. L. Potts
11. II. Sawyer,

Satukday evenio, Oct. -- 1.

Alma, akteknoon.
lion, Victor M. Gore.

ItlVEHDALE,
Hon Victor M. Gore,

Town Hall, Wheei.ku Villaob
C. W. (iiadiugs,
J. K. Wilson

A I LEV SCHOOL HOUSE, AltCADA,
J. W. Holmes.

' It. C. Kly.
Woodman school house. Noutii Stau,

o W Holmes
C Y Pike

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says
editorially of u jtopular patent medicine:

We know trom experience 'hat Cham- -

berlian's Colic, and Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy is all that is claimed for
it, as on two occasions it stopped excru
ciating pains and ossibly sated us from
an untimely grave. We would not rest
easy over night without it in the house."
This remedy undoubtedly saves more
pain and pu fieri ng than any other medi
cine iu the world. Kvery family should
keen it in tho house, for it is sure to be
needed sooner or later. For sale by C.

Maiiax.

YOU'LL WANT IT AGAIN.

Ten Short Stories.
By the best authors and splen-

didly illustrated.

"Newspaper Artists In Thar
Studios."

Profusely illustrated with
pictures of well-know- n artists
and dainty models.

Magnificent Pictures in Color.

Nothing like them in any
other magazine. A beautiful
picture on every page.

A picture on every page. IJvery
picture a gein.

SPECIAL OFFER

To the Record readers
Send a dollar, or stamps, check

or money order to that amount
and receive Vanity Pair on
trial for four mouths. As a
bonus we will send you a beau-
tiful picture in color by the
late celebrated artist, Clias.
Howard Johnson. This pictureis fit for any room in your house.

Send 25 cents, in stamps or sil-
ver, for a copy of October
Vanity Fair. You will always
buy it afterward.

Vanity Fair,
140 W. 42d St., New York.

IF YOU WANT A

CSIMAN SPIAYH
REMEMBER

S. 0. Davis Tonsorial Parlors.
Evrythlntf cUan and done in the latestftifhion.
kepair and Needles for all klndi of Sew-ici- ir

Machine.

Slaughter Sale,
For the next 30 days
I will sell

HAY
RAKES

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

Don't mi this opportunity as
I mean w. hal I say.

Carriage Repairing and Painting
ALSO HOKSESHOE1XG
A SPECIALTY.

,WM, CHUBB.

. JR .''J

wtmv (

Griswold House- -

Cor. (iraiiil Kivt-- Ave. nl Griowuld St.
DETROIT, MICH.

l:atf! f .'.Oo ju r Day. Flrt elas In every partlcu- -

FHANK IOSTAL, Proprietor.

Houso Barbor Shop
AND BATH ROOMS.
F.ven tiling First-Clas-

Come and s e ine.
For fashionable woik I can please
you.

JIM ALLEN, Managor

INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS
- AGAINST- -

Tornado, Cyclones and Wind
POLICIES ISsCCI) TOli
TliKI.i: OK HVF. VKAKS.

R. D. LEMEN, ARont.
llfnMtrirl fln iMnn tno can think

HI f oni IrniiiAlldilluU I lUCd tiling to patent?
rrot.-c- t you. M(v: ihiT may Lrluif jru wnlth.
Writ JOHN Wt.UDi:iUt'KN ft CX., rtnt Attor- -

w.lilptqn, L. v., tuf tbalr I car
lasi Uli of two buolxl LaTtatioaA


